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Proposal f o r a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the adjustment o f capacity for the carriage of goods 
road for hire or reward between Member States
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
COM(78) 479 f i n a l .
. EXPLANATORY . 
......,_.,._ - ·~ .... t 
;;. ' ' 
..... 
• ~ I -; 
' I 
''1 o ~· Wi_th th~ full· ac:h;fe~ement ~-ofo the -common' m'a"rket :there· wfl{ 
' -~~,, 'I - ·' i \,· ' 
pr,obapl:y"· no longer :b'e al)y rea?OR ~to mai;ntain the·· syptem tor· 
' .. , ' 
. l~rniJing the c_apa.e~i;y for; the ·carriage· or go<=lda ·by -~;r~ad · 
~. ~ : . ' . ·, \ 
- ·~· 
which still e~i-$t's'~,'b-etweelt certain Mo.mber S.ta;tes.·0 . ~ 
,-
2., The· Commis'sion is awar~. ·of'. th~ ;r'~ct tha.~ transit;i.'on from the 
cur,:rc'n-t' system to~ the -i:Q.tegral. common .~arket m-~~t:. npt cq.~ise 't·o:o . 
I • • • ' /. ,.,_ 
!orcet. and in particular- the bildternl ,agre?rnents 'b:otween: -M~mbar 
' ~·· . . . . 
.Stat~s·;- thi~- t;r-ansition ra-t~;.er·-rcq·u:trea a.··sl4fflc:Le.r.tly long 
,·.. . ~ '. .. . ~ I .. • . , , ·-, ) . .: .. 
. t_r.Eulaitionsl, -~er'iocf:to,.aflo.w th.e va;rio~s ,eco_itomic operators to 
, . . ~ . . I , , 
ad·jus .. t .gradually .. ~o :th.e ch~nges -~·cc-urring ift- the~ cur.ren t sl.tua. ti·on~. 
'-
.·3~. · It therefore a_ppea.l~s advisable to envisajge duri.ng ·a· s_tti'fi-c±'en-Gly 
' . . - ' -, i . ,. ' . ' . 
/ !long transitional''; period- the coexiate,nce, of t'lie· s.ystem~ aet _up 
-'\o I ' . - ·· _ >, • . . '· •, , -' ". . • j ,, - ,•,· . ' .. A ·, - • .' 
\ 
'between the Member_.Statee~ by bilate:ral f.lg:re.em~n-ts .ap.d 'those 
' ' ' . . :-'.1 ... I I . • ' 
crda·~ed. by· the. Community· q·~ota ,and t<tle Fi.r.$t Di:r;e_ative' iilsota~ 
~-fl.$ -the bilS:,·te_ral agre~n:n~nt's are- adj.ue:t~d"~'to. take 1nj;o ,accou:r-tt 
·the ··a.ev.elopm~~t ·of- ~r .. ade· ·be,.twe·en. the Member Sta'tes- -.1ind t:he-
' . ~ . - -.. "' . / . .'· ' . . "' -





4 •. T~e situation as re_gards matching tr~nap:9rt strpply, to demand 
· ,in the 'b.i.lateral agreements at .. pre.sent varies c:Onslderab;ty d·e~e.ndin'g>. 
. ' 
on the transport· links .between Member States: in .·fact,. i.~ 'ranges 
~rom the $bsence o£ al'!-y quantitative r:EH>trict~~n to a very ~t~ict _·: 
; quota:. ·s~stem tor transport_ author.izations. 
5. If the Cou.ricil doe a nq1t. adopt further Comr.puni ty provisions on 
·,. \ 
;this subject, ·there is_ a risk of thia sltua.ti9n oo~tinuing·, ao that·: 
road trnnspprt between: th~; Member st'ates woulcl .still be largely :_ · 
_ reg~lated merely by agre.e~)ents b~tweeri t.he Men~ber ~~ate"s conc-erned~ . 
. . . 
..,; . ~i th ·the e.xceptiot,l ot t)l•ansport operations ·. <rop.d~cted tinder· 
the··. Community quota s·yste~1s .. ~nd · the ·First Dir<~cti ve;.- This stlite. 
or. af.fo.irs. appears likely nt)t only to obstrucif the _achievement or 
'the c-ommon tranap<>:rt poliqiy, but a~ao to .hindc~r the devel·o.pment , ./ 
.of trade and t_hus the ach~~evement of the comm<~n market in ·gener'a.l. 
6;. The Comm~ssiort there:f'qrre con_siders that, J?ending th~ adopt~on . 
of 'a Community sol,u:tion cq•ver~ng,. all carriage :or goods by r_oad 
botw~eri, .the Membe~ States .. it ·is a-dvisable, to maintain t.he ·curr-ent· · 1 
~.... ~ '' . .' . - . ' -· ~\. ' 
system of bilateral quota~;, fo~ the -~ime being 1 ·bu-t .to incorporate 
. ~ ' ~ ... . " 
it ·in a Community framework, b·asing /the~e quo;as ·on c·ommun~ ty 
.standE.trds r the· market obserrvati()n syste~, the i~tr~duetion o·f ... 
/ '• . 
whiah has still to be dec~ . d:~d, co~ld provide som$ valuable r ,· 
'. 
in.formati'ori on this subje~t .. . I 
7• However·, it is esse·nti.al, as from now, 'to ensure t~at 'trad·r 
'Y ,_ - ~ I I ' < 
within :the Commun:! t·y i·s ·nc•t hfndered because; owing to· t-he geo- , 
grapl'l:i.cal· ai tua tion '{)f. s:onie Mem.ber State a, tr~lffie must use the 
ter~,i tory of one or .more Nember States in transit·. O·ne cannot 
·.allow restric con ~;iirue . thi.s matter, 
..lia/:· )~ \ ~-·~ 
• 
." ;. .-!1:: . t 
I, I· 
· .s$· I~ ·is. al~o· advisable 1~·o find solut~ons~" a~~., C<?m~~nity 'lev.~·l, .·to 
!the· di~ri~ultie~- which llla~r .arise -~~i,_b:i.lat·eral neg~'t,iat.io.na. 'b~.t~een 
·Mem:t>er. S.t~ter;> .. · ·w.~th. thfs.· ~-n mind it. would s~eur -w;a~. ·to provicte .. :tor·· 
. . .( ";, ·. ' .?:· . . .. .. . . . ' . . .. :I .·~. . ···.. ' .. . . I .. .• 
a,__ q.om~U:l)i ty ar'bitr$:tion···p:rooedure 8:~alogo.us. '. ~(;> that_' set Up. i'n 
. Co~-l"Aci~~ Reg¥-la t·ion (EEC) No 28j~l/~t7 .·o,i ·12 Dec(!ttnber 19.?7-. c'on<::erning· 
.. f'he 'fixif(g' oJ:. :;r~te~' for tb~. <:arx·i~ge .. of: ~oo~a ··by' r-o~d ,betv~i~ 
.Memb'er · stS:tes _(Arti.cle '13) 1$1 • • • , ·,I· 
I :,./ 
9·· ~"'inally 'the, adjustm~n t of',,\o,apaci.ty 'impli~~;J ~he need to a.dop't 
' \. . . • "'-. ~, '• I '. • . '• . "t ,. : I j 
'a solution which will takEt aCC';OUnt of .'~ha use· of ~ll road· t:ran<?:p¢r~r. 
' ' - . / \ -r .c .. 
. ~. ccipaci ty., .·in~l uding.~ t~ha.t j.n o:perat'i~n by' carriers_ :from. 'third 
\ ' ' ' -. • ' ' ·/ ' • • I ' I - ' ' '~ ~ ,' ' '. . . ..' I ~. ' ' • - '-_. 
co~n~ries through. the ECM1~ multilatera~ C{UOtftt1 · Tp.e. conclus-ion o~ 
. · '~n a'greettl'ent 'with third C()Untr:iefJ WOUld se&ni ~0 be a.n indispensabl.O 
' ' . .. ! J ' ' ~ 
inotrum'en't .for meeting __ su(~h ,t~.n. ol;>ject3.ve and. cp:f'.· ree;14latib'g .the"· 
. : p·:roblem, of, traf'.fio~ 'betweG!ji ·Member States; an·d )h~·rd- QO\lntries. 





Propos~ l for a 
COUNC l L REGULATION , · 
on the .adju.stm~pt o'f capaci·tx fjo·r the carr~ age of. ~oods by road for hire 
or -,·reward b·etwe·e-n M·ember St.at.es ~, 
THE COUNCIL Of TKE~UROPEAN COMMUNITIES,. 
.. 
Having regard to. the Treaty estabLishing the." European Economic .community, 
. . . 
and in particular A,r .. tJcle 75 thereof;, J 
Having reg,ard to the proposal from. the ·Commiss'ion, /' 
. Having regard· to· the Opinion of tJ1e Europ'e.an ParLiawent,;>' 
Having regard to .the. Opinion· of the Economic and Social Committee, 
,Whereas the carriage of. goods by road for hire or reward tie~ween Member 
. Stat·es is ~t pre:sent .regulated to a. large degree by ·a system of bilateral 
agreem~n·ts .between ·the Memb.er Stat~s coocerned; 
Wherea~ the~ decisions of the Member $tates. in ttris matter are .prompted by 
economic and P.Olitili:al considerations whiph are often divergent; where-as the. 
-·>, ' • .. ' . . / 
.measures at pres.ent provided :for· ·iii the bilate~·al agr·eements range from-
~ompl~te L'ib~~--·~lization to· a .stringent quota syst~m; wh.er·eas these dispar-
' . . ' ' 
·}ties can ObS'tf'l..ICt thfJ :fvhctioning and develt1pment of the .Common market 
. ~ "). '. . ... . . 
unless th~y car1 be just·it1~d b>' the' ·situation in the ·marke·t ,under con::dder_a·tion·; 
~Jh~teas,· in or"der to faci l itat'e t transi:ti9n ·from the. pr.esent. sys~em to .an 
i eg·r·ated common market ·in tr·anspqrt.~ ·the system of bilateral agreements-
·should iti ly be incor~por·at·ed _w·ithin the f:}dst .Provis·ions of the common 
.·transport pot i.cy; 
·· parti Cl.!Lar the chang 
Whereas it i · ~?. 




qtd rements o·f the common me:H'ket,., and in, 
.the 






Whereas it is essenti.al to· provide for the conclusion- of an agreement with 
third c-ountries w-ith a view to the. coherent regulation of aLl tt·ansport 
capacity, 
HAS A tlOPTEP THIS FfEGULAT ION: · · 
Arti ck_l 
T\he provislg,ns of this Regulatio-n sharl apply ·rrom .1 Januar:y 1980-to the.· 
carrfag~ of goods. by r~ad for hir~-o~ r~ward'betw~en Memb~r State$, ~ith 
the e;(ception of· transpor-t operat>lons which, 'pur-suant to mea-sure,s decided 
- ) . ' :· / ~ " . / \ 
.:tipon at Cqmm\.inity level;- are not subject to,--any syst'em ·9f authorizatiof) · 
• ,. ' • ' I ' • "' 
an-d/or· quotas, or \.Jhi ch are _.carried out udder a Communit-y >authori z.ation· 
. or under an a!.Jthoriz.ati~n issued ~J.Jittdn the mulit~tat.eral Cft..~ot·a estabLished' 
I 
by_ the _Europe,an Conference. of Transport Ministers '(hereinafter called ECTM 
multi tateral quota.) 0 \: 
For· the plJrposes of this Regulation, biLateral" quotas are quotas. wh·h-:h are' 
reciprocally granted by-r'!ember ;Stat.es pursuant to· agreements on .the carriage 
of goods by.road~ 





1$, Where bitateral -quotas already ·exist for partfcular, rout-es they shall~· 
~ ' : ~ ·.r 
by 30 St:ptember of· each year,. be adjusted, ~b>' negotiation bet~Jeen the Member 
'. ' . I '· \ ' .;: . . ~· I • • • ' • 
States .con.cerned,. :to -match ·tra_;~sport ret'lUirements, in particular 'a.s regards 
' ••• - ••• • - ; ,. ,J> • .~ ~ • ' ' 
·road trans~ort bet-ween those Membe.r St~tes~ /The quotas' may be ~~aried. by'- · 
category of. transp,ort fl_ 
.2.. For Pl1f"pos-es of determining the transpo.rt .requ.irements r-eferred to in 
paragraph 1,_'accoLmt shall qe taken, amo!Jg other things, o·f the ~nformation 
' - . ~ . . ' ,' . ~ . . . i ' " 
obtaine·d -from the· market monitoring .system establishe'd by t·he Commission at-
Community .. Level :and~ more espe.cially, ~f.' the fovro·wing i~for~at.i.on: 
"~" the trends obsei"Ved ·in the demand for transp'ort and the, estimates. of its 
behaviour· in _fhe short ferm;. '\ 
f - ~ • . ' . ·, ' . ' ' ~ - . . . ' ' - .• - ' ' ~f. 
... ·fhe s1tuat1on of the transport market- concerned, especi alty as regards 
- . 
·the.' use of existing transp_ort capacity and trye leve:.L of transp~rt rates 
· actually charg_ed, as ag-ainst th;e ~ubti s·hed tariffs; 
"' "- ' ' ·, "t' 
- t.hei impact of the transport oper·ations carr·i'ed ou~ between l"lember States 
·unde~ Community authorizati-ons; ()r tvhich, ·purs}Jant· to measures decided 
~pon at ~6mmunity level, ar~ not ~n.ibject to any system or authorizat-ion 
and/or quotas, or which ·ar~ ·carried out under arl ?JUthori~at:ion·issu~d 
_tlithin the ECMT multi later~l quota., 
3~· . No cha;g~ sha_l t b.e made .fn respect of routes for which no bi l:ateral. 
_quotas exist.e However~' -the Metnber- States in question may, by as_reement·p 
after having 'obt;<:dned the ·approval of the Commission and if the ··market 
situa~ion so warr·ants,, temporari ty restr.,(i ct 'the e,xpansion of transport · 
/ 
. s,upp L'y: :for· such routes bet ween the Member States" 
/ 
Transit over the territory_ of Member States in -the course of a tr~r:rsport 
'operati,~n bef~een Member States ·shalt not b;e subject to anr quantit~ttve 
rest r fct ion. 
The authorizations issued for the· pe.rf·ormance of transp'ort operation~ between· 
I\'-, 
Member States shall be valid for the whole j.ourney _i~cluding transit. over the • 
t~rritory of Membe~ States.-
Article 4 
\a The Co~mission shalL participate in a consultative capacity'in the· 
negotiations refe-rred to in Article 2. 'I_t may m~ke proposals to the Member 
State~ cohcerned in th~ inte~~st~.of reiching agreement~· 
For that purpose, the Member States ?hall transmit to the Commission the 
-' \ ' . 
informa~ion required. 
2~ If; in_ the circumstances referred to in A'rtic-le 2(1), i~ has been impossibLe .. -
to fix bi·lateraL quotas _by· negottation on or/ before_ ~0 .septe:mber ;·· the Commissio~1· 
sha~l, .after consutt'ing the. ftfemb~r at-es,. ~t~opt a decision wr1tth shall .be 
published in ttu~~ Offic-ial JotH'nal o the' European Communitiesu 
\. 
'"' : ;';"~ 
\-
.-1 ~ \ 
-The decision of the Cornmiss·ion.' sf1catt ,becbme en'fqrceabtt{·aft~r a' pe-riod.,. 
' ' ) . . . . . .;_, "!>/~.·· '' _./ ',. ' . - "' ·. ' i ' '. ' • ''. . . --
. 6f one month :from'the date. :o·f .i·ts.publ.~cation unless·, dur:·ing 'that"perio.d,,. 
t • ' '·- ~ •' /I ; ,~r ''" • ) 'I • \ . ' ~ . - ·.: . .' ,· ' / 
- ·, 
·a ·~emb.er _Sta,te'plac~s the matter;beror~ 'the -Counci.L!i · !n that ;~vent, the 
·.; ~6\dn~i . wi~hi.n three· mon:t/hs· fr-om :t.he ~at.e~ ~h&n. 'the que~·ti96<-is --p(~.t,e.d 
J.'; _···.heror.e. it~' sr~Jt take-·a ·d.e-{1sion'by·q~alifie:d ... maj.~n~i_t:y.'w,h-ic~ ~f1atl.'b'e -~c . ' .·. • . • . . 




In .the e·~ent<' or transport deve·t~p~ent s for whi.ch I no a~'.lowat{c~ 'CQU{d be 
made d~rfng:\he a-r)f)l.ial adjustment ot bi l,ateral _qyotas referr·ed t:6 in-·· 
I \ -i > \ I , · ...... · • ''.I • • ' ' ' ' j;- \, '• .'' ' :· • • ·, ."- '' '' (,· • .'. ' -' ' '~ • ' .- ' ) \_ ,·: ·.' • • ' .'1\r"tic~e '·z. or of a ·short.f~ll jn. the suppty. of· trari~po'r:t.,. the< Member States.· 
' ·,'_" .. .',I·.,~; • .' .~.;_ .'. ', .. ', '"-':'"I~ · ..... •. '.·/ _,: ,. _,,>·_-" ·~·· ,.·· .. ' ·., ·':' :·· ..... ~-:·. . . -- .• :··. _."" .· ·, :•.-.--'·:1 ~ . ·.. 'I·, 
"'mtly~ to.·pro.v·ide':for·:d.ufy ~e.stablisHed_ case's of emergency/f.~ aut:horjze· t~e :. 
,·iss'ue, ,~ve.r a~d abovf.the q~ot(~, of speciar.~au~hqri,z'ations,;/~·:t~ti~g)Jhe . '. '' 
'n~mb.e.r~':aMd. pertod Qf._val i-dit·~·· t.hereof· a~() .try~, categori~s ~ <;>f goods artd . ; 
rpute~ fQr. wb~ic.h .they are ·~atid~, ,they:~shall .~'nf(>"rm 'the c~~mission· , 
· ·ttre.reoi, tlllfd ctf· sh.~l t r.epo.\~ .:.to -the. Co~rl-cJL ;as soon as·. possibl'~~-
· Art1 JLe' 6 , 
. ~- ' 
• ' ' L ' J. • -
The Cougcil.;sh~L'l, on.~ a propos~t from the· Commi s_sion< and -befo.re 1. J.uly. ·1979, 
~· .• adop>t ~he p~Ovi~~?ns neces§ary for the ~PeninQ~Of r,~~gdtiations with th~rd' ... 
pount ri es for an agreemen:t :on ·th~ e·arri age ·of. goods by r_oad b~t.\-J.eerLP.1e.'?ber· · 
-states ~~d, third ·~·ountfi:es~and. on· the_.~art]_d.d·ipatior:) of carr;i,irs· froffi,',t.hej 
Member St~t~s. in ·carri~ge. be.twee:n .third ~ourtr:ie_s··and,c~ic.e versa$ 




-- ';. I.·:, 
· .This Reguta'tion shal.l enter into force on 1 Jaru-ary 7!979.-.'-
- :. ~ ' " / ·f 
'~. Thi.s Regul·at..ion shal'l-,pe_bfnd{ng'in·.tts ent'irety and directly appl:icable. in' 
,.,. !'· • . ,. ·. 
/, a l V Memb.e·r st:eates.; · 
' 'Done at Br~s~e ls·, 
•'' 
' ' 
.._ · .. ·, .', .. 'Y 
·, r,~e :Pre slden t 
,.,1; ~. L 
}_, . ~ . 
' '· 
. i 
._ ... ; 
